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.. .ontt'Hi for May Queen. oloaed
v

., Tuesday, and among Hit
Vir cinnoHiiium, Miss Harrietts

the popular and attractive
Sr < "l>t '"»> Mr»- W. M.
i!,u w«H 'I'" ':l'°"uu Tb6

good natured and every
i i« uleUbOd,' 40d Camden people

f/iurn out in full at the corona-
V ,hiH uftornpOD and shout with

Cp '''vu The

ff' u woinon Buffered no first
f May to pass without celebra-

1 Vhfi festival. and two thousand
' later Tennyson wrote bin
iSllful "May Queen." And now in
iwentleth century tho fulr maid-
.re wflnft a favor of the mer-

mouth -that tho day bo proplt-
; rlear and balmy that they may
r.'n tbolr uueen In one of the

Sl.l grove# of their native city,
rhflro will be many attractions on

Omental Square this afternoon,
j we hope everybody will attend.

U«^t>I>ay at Tho Cemetery.

pphe r«»»ettery association, and
n the Memorial association heg
it every oue will obBerve Tuesday

tjtli as cloan-up-diiy at the ceme

[J Mr VV hi taker has promised
. iftrilcK that the town carta shall

0D band that day .all day, If
M*Hary to carry away the rubbish,
a if every oue will take the prop-
Interest, the cemetery will not

lv bo beautiful and flowering, but
'

for Memorial. The ladies of
Jee two association® are greatly
icouraged by the small attendance
the annual meeting. Every one,
or should be Interested in .this

>rk, f»r have we not all some

red one Bleeping there.
lb how far, how far and safe,
xi'doBt thou keep thy saints,
ben ouce gone from ub.

e may call against
le lighted windows
'thy fair pure heaven,
here all the souls are happy;
id not one, not even one

ay look from work or play,
> ask. "Who is It that crlee after

me.
>low there in the dark?"
They are not allowed to drop a

ilm leaf on our head from the
deless branch they wave *n heav-
i, or to give one token of tender
inpathy. But it is our privilege
i keep the city of the dead beauti-

ll, then let ub do it, and we can

ll'y do this by united effort.

For Mrs. (JhiHholm.
Mrs. A. C. Ancrum entertained in-
irmally at. tea on Tuesday even¬
ing in honor of Mrs. BachmanS Ofhis-
jlm, of Charleston, who is pleas-
itly remembered In Camden so-

&ty as Miss Octavla deSaussure.
Mrs. Ancrum's attractive rooms

fragrant with Spring flowerp.
dining room was exceptionally

ely masses of roses were" used,
ey were arranged in graceful bas-

and tall slender vases in ev-
fy hook and corner, and gave a
Mnty floral touch to the entire
krroundlngK. The table in the
Niter was beautifully appointed for
course supper, and here, too, the
*«8 predominated, as it had for a
loterplece a large bowl of the
lok and white beauties, very ap-
Popriately called "the "queen of
owers." Mrs. Ancrum's guest list
I this occasion <lid not exceed a
wen,

Arlington l)uy.
A Confederate Monument ut bfpiu-ii hi Arlington! That Is tho dr<4uinof the United Daughter* of t ho Con¬federacy, Arlington, the homo ofHobt. K. the heroic defenderof Southern rights! Arlington-..whoro polished marble, enduringbronze and everlasting granitestands to coinmoinorato Northernvulor, but whoro tho Southern sol-dlor is Htill unluinornl
Oil Monday, Muy nth, ut 4 o'clockp. in., tljo John D. Kennedy t !hnp-tor, IJ. I). C«. will meet at "ThoOaks," with Mrs. W. D. UePass uhhostess. . AH membera aro cordiallyInvited to attend anil the provident

urges that each member make acontribution to the Arlington Monu¬
ment fund. Dadios who iiavo thotickotw for the motion picture# Hhowwill please make every effort tosoil them this week, and ho ready to
report to tho chairman of that meet-I., <*

Tag* for Mwy-l>uy Festival,
Tags at 10 cents each Will boused a» ticketn at May-Day Festi¬

val, Friday, May 2nd, and everyonepresent, whether taking part or not,must pay for a tag and wear same.

Ikm Voyage Shower.
Although not predicted by tho

weather man there was a delightfulshower Wednesday afternoon at
tho home of Mrs. H. L. Schlosburg,and the little cloud that spannodtho sunny sky emptied Its contents
at the feet of NJrs. Jake Hirsch,and Miss Meyers. A number of
friends had come together to wish
them "bon voyage," as thoy leavo
on Sunday to spend the summer at
their old home in Germany, and had
brought with tliejn many gifts ex¬
pressing their friendship ani es¬
teem .

Tho rooms were decorated in rosea
and sweet peas. TThe guests pass¬
ed a pleasant social hour, to which
music added its charms. Amongthem several German selections.
Tho hostess then invited them in-

.to the dining room where a beauti¬
fully laid table contained dainty re¬
freshments. The center piece to
this very attractive table was a
.tall vase of sweet peas, and the
favors woro white satin book marks,
with "Bon Voyage," hand painted
in gilt. About fifteen or twenty
guests enjoyed Mrs. Schlosburg's
hospitality.

I! S|>ocial Attraction on, Memorial Day.
Wo bog to again call the atten-

j tion of the people of the county
to the motion pictures on Memorial
clay. Do not fail to aee thorn at
the Opera House. Admission ten
cents. Tho veterans will live again
amid the scenea of tho sixties. Tliey
will remember when they were with

I Dee in Virginia, Chantilly, Manassas
and Maryland Heights will come bo-
fore them once more. Harper's
Ferry will seem but as yesterday,
and the Wilderness where "Stone¬
wall" Jackson died. In tho sunny
weather, fair and sweet, with all the
bloom of May; the bright trees wav¬
ing, the long grass rippling, water
flowing, the birds singing! Ah!
that 10th of May In tho long ago,
will again be brought before them.

Mrs. Homer Rlackwe.U, of Daurens,
Messrs. Burnet and Dewis Stoney,
of the South Carolina University,
spent Sunday with their mother, Mrs
J. M .Stoney.

Fromthe Field. foyourKifclien

K S you bake your bread and pies d°es it e
^A cur to you where all that flour comes fromHow it comes ?

Think first of a waving wheat field in the yellow falltime, oi the*hirr of the reaper, the sultry heat fof the Autumn laun and the
r®nzied work of the harvesters to gather the grain at its best,,traceKthiough the hands of the white coated millers, through the big^eet-clean warehouses, till it finally comes from this store a clean.holesome product of nature. That is flour -OUR flour.

fhe flour wo sell you is all that nature made it pr°P«rt7itis boat.makes that sweet,"sound bread and light.ffaky pastiyy°u seo so much in neighbors' houses. A sample sack will ma o
& constant user.send or phone for one today.

BRUCE'S, ThC PStoreFOOd

To at I'Viur.

Tbo undersigned merchants have
agreed to olose their places of busi¬
ness hi i ii 111 tbis afternoon. «>.>
arcouut uf the May Day Fotttlval;

Malouol'eurce-Young <'0-
HpriiiKH 4i Khannon.
Hunk of Camden
11. BwlUer »

ti. W. Crosby
W. Uoltiouhoiiner
Hums & Barrett
First National Hank
Kiucr prise Mercantile Co.
II. I,,. Bchloaburg
A. J. Bout t to
J, »Sheli(H»n & Hro.
J. C. Nicholson

! vv. (J. Wilson
j W. F. Nettles

J. H. Uoodalo Son's
] Q. C. Bruce

Mibu Mutile Gerald
li. Bchenk & Co.
City (Irocory
I,ovkoff Bros.
\t. J. Whitakor
1. Wolfe
0. C. W hitaker
M. MokuIoscu & Op.
J. H. Khame

| Zeuip & Dol'ass
Haruch-Nottles Co.
C{tindon Drug Co.

j David Wolfe.
M. II. Iloyman
MoCaBkill Bros.

Mrs. l-iogg" Hoetees.
The spacious parlor of Mrs. I.»eggo

wan converted into a lovely bower
of roses lust Saturday afternoon to
furniah tho sotting for a bridge par¬
ty. Mrts. Degge entertained in a
moBt delightful style and the party
wa» counted among the prettiest of
tho summer season. There were
three tables of bridge and tho
score prize, a handsome silver or¬
ange spoon wont to Mrs. Bratton
deLoache, while Mrs. John W. Cor-
hett found ample consolation in a
beautiful hand painted vase. After
the game dainty and tempting re¬
freshments were served on the
prettily uppointd card tables. **

WANTED.A man that says he
can't be fit to try one suit from
ub. We fit at first. No alterations
to be made, . « Fit Right Tailors.

l*rcsMcnted with living; Cup.
The appreciation of the Camden

people was moBt tastefully and gra-
clounly manifested by the large and
handsomo silver loving cup present¬
ed to Mr. and Mrs. T. Edmund
Krumbholz in return for the gen¬
erous hospitality shown them thru-
out the past Beason, and also as a
manifestation of their loyalty and
friendship to Mr.' and- Mrs. Krumb¬
holz. The following letter or note
was sent with the cup, which is a
very handsome one, beautifully en¬
graved and stands nearly a foot
high. There have been many cups
won as trophies -this past* season but
none as large and handsome as this
one:
"Dear Mr. and Mrs. Krumbholtz;

"In behalf of your Camden
loving cup, as an evidence of our
friends we send you herewith a

appreciation of your generous hos¬
pitality of the pleasures which this
hospitality has afforded us.

"Please accept this gift with our
sincere regards and with the hope
that there may be happiness with¬
out stint for you and yours in ' the
years to come.

Very cordially yours,
H. G. Carriaon, Jr.,
J. B. Zemp, *

W. L. DePass,
Mrs. Leroy S. Davidson,
Mrs. Jno. W. » Corbett,
Mrs. Wm. M. Shannon.

Committee.'

Another Winter Resident.

Camden's charm as a tourist and
winter resort is spreading each
year, and each season sees new¬
comers to Camden to make their
homes among us. Recently Mr.
Half Ellis, of Long Island, purchas¬
ed the Mandeville homo on Jumolle
Hill for a winter home, and the la¬
test to Invest in Camden dirt is
Mr. E. Z. Norton, of Cleveland, O.,
who has purchased <the. von Trosc-
kow property on Kirkwood Heights
and will convert It into a beautiful
winter home. This property is lo¬
cated among the most beautiful and
desirable of the winter cottager.be
ing directly on top of the hill over¬
looking Camden, surrounded fey
evergreens and trees and* Camden
can painlly be seen lying below from
the view of the hill. Mr. Norton ha
been contemplating buying a site
here for some tftne and it was only
recently that the trade was made.

WANTED.The people of Camden
to know that we haven't made a
misfit on a suit Bince we started.
Fit Right Tailors.

A now church building wfor use by
the A. M. E. congregation is In
proceed of erection in Kirkwood,
just northeast of Lyttleton Street.
It will be ready for dedication and
occupancy in a week or ton dayp^

I j. I J. Horry, and two young wo¬
men. of Columbia, narrowly escaped
sorioun injury Sunday when a horse
they were driving backod the buggy
over the hanks of the canal. The
young womon wore caught under th
buggy, but wore saved by Mr. Berry.
The greater pnrt of the plant of

tho Bateahurg Oil Mill company, at
Batesburg, wfcs destroyed by fire on
Sunday, with a loss of $50,000 and
insurance of $25,000. Tho theory
is that it caught from a passing lo¬
comotive.

Jno. P. Goodwin was run over
and killod by a Southern train near i
Styx, I-exington county, oh Saturday.
Ho waft 27 vftars old end surviv¬
ed by father .mother and wife.

At their meeting on Sunday tho
congregation of St. Pauls Lutheran
church. Oolumbln, decided to biAld
a new churh, to cost. $40,000. The
plans were adopted and the commit¬
tee were Instructed to go ahead at
tho work.

Dr. T. P. Edwards, an inmate of
the Old Soldiers home, was convict¬
ed by the recorder of Columbia . a
f*»w days »<?o of selling cocaine. He
is n native of Edgefield and had
practiced medicine fifty years.

*mrr

IN DEFAULT OF BRIDE
By NEUIIC CRAVEY GILMORE.

Though fully tweuty-two, young
Stamford did 'not look » day over itine-
teen in bis light flannels hh by ran
nimbly up thtj veranda steps of the
Hthorldgo homo und prossed the eloo
trie boll button.
The door Mew open Blinultanoously

and a stolid visaged personuge In liv¬
ery stood confronting him.

"In MIhh Ktheridge In? I wish to
aee her at once, if possible!"
A minute panned and the butler re¬

turned, bearing a sll|> of paper
across the back of which was Bcrawled
in a hauty hand; "Dear I)ick: I
am. unfortunately, too ill to leave my
room. Can you not, just aa well,
communlcuto with me through Char¬
ley?"
Young Stamford was in a quandary.

Decidedly nothing could be done with¬
out the co-operation of Miss Ether-
edge in person, and time waa flying,
"Tell Mr. .Charley to come down lin-
mediately," he said.
When Charloy Etheredge appeared

in responsu to this summons he found
Stamford pacing restlessly up and
down the long hallway.
"The fuct of the matter la, Ether-

edge," he began at once, "my uncle
la dying. He, has always had hla
heart aet on D on my marriage
with your ulster. For some unex¬
plained and Inexplicable reason, he
chooses to fancy at thla late, day that
one of um will draw back from our
engagement because of the delay. The
bulk of his property, as you have
heardk has been willed to me on the
specified condition of our marriage."
He paused and drew from his pocket
the small, unmistakable yellow en¬
velope. "And now, the worst of It Is,"
he pursued anxiously, "he has but a
few hourH to live, and sendB this tele¬
gram at the eleventh hour: 'If you
are not married before the breath
leaves my body.at my very bedside
.will shall be changed."
Etheredge pondered a second and

looked up with a daring inspiration in
his eyes. "I have it," he cried. "Sup¬
pose I.what if I might rig out in
some of my sisters toggery and go od
with you?" ,

"Capital!" exclaimed Stamford.
"Get ready as soon as you can; we've
precious little time to squander."

Inside 15 minutes Etheredge was
"rigged out" in one of hla sister's
smartest gowns, with a great loose
coat to hide hla figure. The daintiest
of French togues surmounted hlB curl¬
ing, blonde hair.
Together they entered a coupe and

drove rapidly away.
Five minutes brought them to the

Grand Central depot, and juat in time
to purchase tickets and board the east*
bound train.
A drizzling rain had aet In by the

time they reached Springfield, and the
night was pitchy. They were met and
ushered immediately into the sick
mans' chamber, where a strange
priest, lawyer, and one or two serv¬
ants as witnesses were already as¬
sembled.
Half an hour passed, and the darfe>

ened sick room became the chamber
of death. The newly wedded couple
lingered for a solemn moment, then
silently left the room to prepare for
the return Journey.

Katherine Stamford entered the
parlor with some trepidation. Ether*
edge was standing before an open
window looking out into the Btreet,
but at the Bound of her step ¦ he
turned and came forward with out*
Btretched hand.
"So good of you to come," she Bald,

placing her fingers in his; "we have
been waiting and wishing for an op¬
portunity to thank you for the royal
way in which you came to Dick's
assistance."
Ktheredge smiled and caught her

other hand In his, crushing them to¬
gether in both his own. "And how
about you, Kate?"' he aakcd, laugh¬
ing suddenly Into the tell-tale eyes
raised to his.
Katherine turned away swiftly to

hide the burning flood of crimson on
cheek, neck and brow.
"No need to deny it, dearest. Thank

heaven luck was the means of bring¬
ing to me what no amount of plead¬
ing could!".
"How did you guess? I thought.

I was sure."

"That that flimsy dlsgulrfe of yourB
was perfect? Never, with me. Be¬
cause I love you, neither wig, nor
clothes, nor the startling resemblance
you bear to your twin brother could
avail one lota to deceive me. Be¬
sides," he went on, "I happened to
know that old Dick was hundredB of
miles away when that telegram
cam«\"

But Charley, that marriage waB all
a sham; the proper parties are to be
married in two weeks. It.our.can¬
not really count, you know."

It did, however, for a fortnight
later there was u. double wedding at
Bt. Paul's.
(Copyright, bjr Daily Story Pub. Co.)

Dog's Elaborate Funeral.
One of the most elaborate funerals

.rer held at the celebrated dogar
remetery at Moieaworth Hunts, Eng¬
land, has Just taken place. The body
was inclosed In a coffin of regulation
;ypo, with handle* attached, and waa
conveyed from London In a motor
iar. The "deceased" wu a fox ter^
Her, and the interment waa witnessed
by four persons, including the lady
)wner of the dog. A wreath placed
on the grave bore the inscription:
'To my darling little Punch; from his
ov!ng mistress. Requie»r*t in pecs.'*

THE EXACTING PATRON
*

Is the one that is appre¬
ciated in this establish¬
ment.for it is here that
she will find the display

EXCLUSIVE
MILLINERY

That will gratify and delight her discriminating taste.
j

iI he smartest imported and domestic effects
are to be found here--all so reasonably priced
that they will tempt the most economical.

An Inspection by You Will Be Greatly Appreciated

MISS MATTIE GERALD

SAWYER'S KID«

Whenever any scientists discover a new prepa¬ration, which physicians prescribe, we immediatelyhave it in our drug store. Science is daily reveal¬
ing new remedies. We keep right up to the minute
in our business. /When you need medicines or articles for yourtoilet, come straight to us for them; what we sell
you will be the very highest quality obtainable.

Make OUR Drug Store YOUR Drug Store

Sawyer Drug Company

EMMINATB
THAT QUESTION!

You Should Eliminate
NOW that question of

v

"HAVE I ENOUGH
FIRE INSURANCE"

?
hy making an inventory of your property and deter- -

mining its 'PRESENT valug and comparing the total
with your insurance.
New additions in fixtures, improvements, furniture,

stock, etc., should be protected by additional Fire In¬
surance. have you attended to this?

If not, let us talk the matter overhand, if more in¬
surance is needed, place it in our safe companies.

WILLIAMS INSURANCE & REALTY COMPANY
( Incorporate' )

I

1012 Broad Street Camden, Sooth Carolina

OANDIDATK8* OARDH

?*Or Orrico of School Trusts of
District No. l.

I horoby nnnounco mysolf aa acandidate for the office of SchoolTrustee for School District No. 1.at apporsching election.
J. C. Rowan.

1 announce myself as a candidatefor reelection to the office of 8choolTrustee of School District No. 1 forthe next term. J. L. Williams.

Having been informed that two of

tho present school trustees will no»offer for reelection as Trustees ofDistrict No. 1, and having been ask¬
ed by somo of my friends to offer
for this place I hereby announce mycandidacy.

. W. CJeisenheimer.

J. T. Burdell
Surveyor and Engineer

Office: Camden, S. C.
pMtaffiMi Lvfoff, S. C.


